A population sample from a community in a developing urban area (Botshabelo), which obtains its treated water supply from a communal standpipe system, was subjected to a short Health and Hygiene Awareness and Education (HHA&E) programme to improve its practices on storing water in, and handling water from, storage containers at home. The problem was that the community's practices lead to the deterioration of the microbiological quality of the water in domestic storage containers. Measuring changes in the practices, as well as the microbiological quality of water in the containers, were the instruments used to determine whether the programme had a positive educational effect. This paper reports on selected elements of the practices measurement. Structured interviews, observations and statistical analyses assessed three variables -container hygiene, container storage and hand hygiene. Results indicated insignificant improvements in practices. This was supported by insignificant improvements in the microbiological water quality, that was still above health-safety limits. This implied that short-term "quick fix" HHA&E programmes would tend to be ineffective. Results also suggested that some negative water-hygiene habits may readily change (container hygiene and storage), while behaviour of a more personal nature, such as hand-washing, was not easily changed.
Introduction
People in the study area did not have running water in their homes and, therefore, had to collect their water from communal taps supplied with treated water. These residents collected water in containers and then stored it in their houses during use, often for considerable periods of time (Jagals et al., 1999) . Conditions under which the water supply is often stored, such as poor container-hygiene practices, may lead to deterioration of the microbiological water quality (Nala et al., 2003) . Drinking-water supply and quality interventions have assisted in reducing the overall incidence of "traditional" waterborne diseases (WBD), such as cholera and typhoid, in many areas (Bartram, 2001) . WBD, however, remain significant in developing countries, because of a lack of overall water supply and quality improvements. People still have to fetch water from remote sources and store, as well as handle, it in their homes. It is these storage and handling processes that appeared to have negative impacts on stored water quality in certain areas in South Africa.
Previous studies in the Botshabelo area (south-eastern Free State Province, South Africa) showed that the health-related microbiological quality of water used by the communities posed infection risks (Jagals et al., 1997 (Jagals et al., , 1999 Bokako, 2000) . Follow-up studies have demonstrated several risk factors that could be associated with this breakdown in the stored water quality (Theron, 2000; Nala, 2001) . These included container washing and storage, as well as hand washing. It was, however, not clear to what extent these risk factors impacted on the health-related microbiological quality of the container-stored water in the study areas. In a follow-up study during , Nala (2002 used the same study population as the previous investigations (Jagals et al., 1997 (Jagals et al., , 1999 Bokako, 2000; Theron, 2000) to determine whether a Health and Hygiene Awareness and Education (HHA&E) programme would improve knowledge about best practices around storage and handling of water at home. It was hypothesised that these practices would improve and, as a result, the poor-health-related microbiological water quality would also improve (Nala et al., 2003) . Community members were subjected to a short HHA&E programme to encourage household members to clean their containers as well as store and handle water more hygienically at home.
The HHA&E programme was conducted during 2000 over four contact sessions in eight months (approximately a meeting every two months). Nala and her group facilitated activities in the group using Participatory Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (PHAST) developed by the World Health Organisation (WHO, 1996) . The participants in the study group were mainly representatives from each invited household, usually a senior female person. Activities involved developing best practices to hygienically handle and store water in their households. Nala (2002) took water samples from the actively attending households, as well as from the non-attending but listed households, to assess whether the stored-water quality was improving as the programme rolled out, and whether actual attendance of the programme had any effect on the water quality (Nala et al., 2003) . Results of the microbiological analyses were constantly fed back to participants during the following sessions. The expectation was that, as part of the session outcomes, the representatives would apply and encourage household members to participate in application of the best practices.
A further hypothesis in the study stated that for the water quality to improve, the people's domestic water-handling practices would also have to improve. In other words it would be expected that the people exposed to the HHA&E programme would have "cleaner" containers as well as improved domestic water-handling practices than before the programme. However, Nala (2002) found indications that this was not happening. Although the microbiological water quality in containers improved substantially from previous studies (Jagals et al., 1997 (Jagals et al., , 1999 , there were no statistically significant differences in the numbers of microbiological water-quality indicator organisms in the domestically stored container water of those households who always attended contact sessions and those who never attended. This paper reports on possible reasons for this phenomenon.
The objective of this study was to investigate whether the practices of storing and handling water at home had indeed improved from how they were before the HHA&E programme began. The selected variables were (a) container hygiene, (b) containerised water storage and (c) hand washing. The study population was divided into three groups according to the pattern in which they attended the HHA&E programme. References in this study made to "before" and "after" the HHA&E programme refer to practices data collected by Nala (2002) as well as Theron (2000) before the HHA&E programme commenced, and practices data collected for this study after the completion of the HHA&E programme.
Materials and methods

Demography of the study site
The study was conducted in a suburb of Botshabelo, a developing urban area in the south-eastern Free State province of South Africa. The section had approximately 13,000 inhabitants. Households in the Botshabelo area accessed treated municipal water at communal -as well as yard -taps with most of the households making use of communal taps (72%), while 28% had access to taps within their yards. The households stored water at home in an assortment of containers.
Data capturing and analyses
The initial sample population comprised 80 households that were invited to participate in the HHA&E programme (Nala, 2002) . Representatives from 64 households were interviewed after the completion of the HHA&E, on the basis of their attendance (or not) at the meetings -the remaining 16 household members were continually absent from their homes whenever the interviewers arrived. Structured interviews as well as observations were used. Data were collected on questionnaires that were piloted before the final surveys were done. Environmental Health third-year students from Technikon Free State administered the data capturing sheets after being trained on conducting the interviews and collecting observational data.
Frequency groups
The 64 households interviewed did not attend the HHA&E sessions at the same frequency, and were divided into three groups. This was according to attendance frequency -confirmed with an attendance list taken for every meeting. The main reason for the division was to establish, from the "before" and "after" data, whether attendance of the HHA&E meetings had a more positive effect on practices than non-attendance, especially in light of the insignificant differences in the water quality of these following groups: (a) frequent were those household members who attended 3-4 (including those who were at all four) meetings; (b) intermittent were those household members who attended 1-2 meetingsamongst these were "odd" groupings such as those who indicated during the "after" survey that they had attended some of the meetings but were not confirmed by the attendance list; (c) never were those invitees that did not attend the programme.
The variables
Container hygiene refers to the frequency of container-washing by the study group. The people were expected to rinse their containers before each filling, and to soap-wash these at least once a week. In the context of measuring container hygiene practices, frequently referred to the households whose members practised washing and rinsing of storage containers as developed by the group. Infrequently refers to the households who sometimes washed their storage containers or rinsed them before filling, including those households who indicated that they seldom or never washed or rinsed storage containers before filling.
Container storage refers to the method of storing containers with water inside the houses. The areas of storing containers were generally in contact with the natural environment. Storage containers stored on the floor and/or near doors and windows were, after the work of Theron (2000) , assumed to be more readily impacted by dust from the outside environment, by small children, and by domestic animals. Containers kept tightly covered when not in use and placed on higher areas (e.g. tables) would make it less likely for environmental contaminants and the other risk aspects to access the stored water. The storage parameters were "floor" and "elevated".
Hand hygiene refers to the frequency of hand washing before or during use of the water: "always" refers to making a conscious effort to wash one's hands before handling water or food and "sometimes" refers to those household members who indicated that they only intermittently washed their hands before handling water or food.
Statistical analyses
Analyses of the data were done on SigmaStat (V2.03). Data were arranged in contingency tables according to the groups (e.g. "frequent attendance"), the categories (in columns, e.g. "before" and "after") and observations (rows containing, e.g. "always" and "sometimes"). The data in the contingency tables were analysed using the χ 2 testing regime including McNemar and Fisher Exact tests.
Results and discussions
Meeting attendance. Of the three groups, 9/64 households were represented frequently (14%), indicating that they had attended the meetings. Those who attended intermittently constituted 66% of the sample population, whilst 20% never came to the meetings. Table 1 shows that there was a general change towards what appeared to be a decline in the container washing activities of households from what had been before the HHA&E programme.
Container hygiene
For the frequent group, the differences between the decline in "always" washing the container before filling it with water and the increase in "frequently" washing the container was not significant (p 0.289). From this, it was concluded that attending the HHA&E meetings had no impact in changing the container hygiene practices for this group. These people continued to wash their containers as they did before. For the intermittent group the differences between the decline in "always" washing the container before filling, the increase in "frequently" as well as "seldom" washing the container was significant (p 0.008). This implied that this group experienced a significant shift in their container hygiene practices. From Table 1 it appeared that this group was generally being less diligent about their container hygiene. For the never group the differences between the decline in "always" washing the container before filling and the increase in "frequently" washing the container was significant (p 0.027). As with the intermittent group, members of this group tended to be less diligent about their container hygiene. There was a significant statistical difference in container hygiene frequency of the sample population from before to after the HHA&E programme (p <0.001). This implied that people generally were washing and rinsing their containers less than before. The HHA&E programme objective of encouraging more people to maintain their containers in a more hygienic manner by more frequent washing and rinsing was not being achieved. Table 2 shows that a low percentage of the households placed their storage containers on the floor. Before the HHA&E programme 7.8% had done so, but, since the programme, this had dropped to 1.5%, although this improvement in storage practice was not significant (p 1.00).
Container storage
For the frequent group there was no difference between container storage "on the floor" as well as "elevated" before and after the programme. Households in this group tended not to store their containers on the floor at all. For the intermittent group the difference between the decrease in "storage on the floor" and the increase in "elevated storage" was not statistically significant (p 1.00). The large majority of the respondents in this category indicated that they were storing their containers away from the floor. The never group showed an increase in members storing their containers off the floor after the HH&E intervention. Whether this was because of the intervention was not certain, since the change in practice was not significant (p 0.481). The results from Table 2 indicate that the proportions of observations in the before and after columns of the table did not vary from row to row. However, the two characteristics that define the table, i.e. "storage on the floor" and "elevated storage" were not significantly related (p 0.210). This implied that, while there were no statistically significant differences between the before and after observations, the practice of elevated storage was far more evident, to such an extent that it was statistically not related to the floor storage practice in any way. The results in Table 2 suggest that people preferred to store their containers off the floor and that the HHA&E intervention had little to do with this. It was not certain whether this signalled a positive change in aspects of general hygienic water handling practices. The reason could simply be that people found it more comfortable to take water from containers without having to bend down.
Hand-washing frequency Table 3 shows that there was an increase of 14% in the number of household members that always washed their hands before working with the water and food from before to after the HHA&E programme with a corresponding 14% decline in those who sometimes washed their hands. This was not significant. For the frequent group, the difference between the decline in "sometimes" washing the hands and the increase in "always" washing the hands was not significant (p 0.206). For both the intermittent and never groups, the differences between the decline in "sometimes" washing of the hands before handling water or food and the increase in "always" washing the hands were not significant (p 0.465 and p 0.48 respectively). From this it was concluded that the study group did not have a significant shift in their hand-washing practices after the implementation of the HHA&E programme. This implied that attending the HHA&E meetings had no impact on changing the hand-washing practices of the whole study group. The people tended to still practise the same hand-washing as previously, when handling water or food.
Discussion
One would have expected that, after the study population was exposed to the HHA&E programme, water-related practices would have improved more evidently. When specifically asked about the importance of the three variables (and this was followed up by observation), the indications were that the large majority (85%) believed they were important, even those who had not frequently attended the contact sessions. This was not reflected in their practices. It could be that the respondents were reacting to what they believed the observers wanted to find and were not revealing the true circumstances that prevented improvement in the practices. Dunker (2001) found that, even when appropriate hygiene practices were known by a community, there were still factors that prevented the application of these practices. Some of these obstacles were cultural and economic, as well as being due to ignorance. A study carried out by the South African Medical Research Council in 1991 (cited in Dunker, 2001) in selected urban, peri-urban and rural areas in South Africa, noted that the inability of communities to practice good hygiene was related to poor economic circumstances (Dunker, 2001) . The strong suggestions from this study were that, no matter what the perceived health benefits, people found little comfort or practical application in washing hands or containers more regularly if they did not have the resources to support these actions. Collecting the extra water required for washing hands and containers, and then hauling it over some distances, would inevitably discourage the activities promoted during the HHA&E programme.
Conclusions
Although container hygiene appeared to have improved, a potential risk of infection was still indicated even after the educational intervention into the domestic water-handling practices of all three groupings. The ideal objective should be that household members would store and use water in a hygienic manner even in sub-standard dwelling structures where domestic environmental conditions were conducive to container-stored water contamination. However, this should not discourage constant development and application of the type of HHA&E programmes that this paper refers to. Container storage of water in homes will be a factor for a long time to come. If a relationship between poor water-storage methods and questionable hygiene habits can be demonstrated with poor water quality and the risk of human morbidity and mortality, it may catalyse a behaviour change in communities in most of rural South Africa (Bailey, 2003) . However, promotion of water-hygiene awareness and education is still a rather new domain and, within health education, it is still little recognised as a valuable specialisation. This type of education may improve with the implementation of safe water practice in hygiene promotion programmes that move from the increase of knowledge to the demonstrated improvement of hygiene conditions and practices (Burgers, 2000) . Nala et al. (2003) suggested from this same study, that further projects should focus on improving transfer of knowledge to achieve (a) immediate positive hygiene effects of, for example, cleaner containers, which should be a readily achievable and sustainable target and (b) changes in people's deep-seated behaviour, such as the washing of hands after each toilet visit (and before handling container-stored water or food), through sustained training (education) that could be extended from the home to schools and the workplace.
